when they come to salvation by
God's Grace through Faith in Jesus
Christ.
“The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any
should perish, but that all should come
to repentance.” (2 Peter 3:9 - KJV)

The mysteries of God include:
Salvation…
Intimacy with Jesus…
Eternal life…

Shhh... Do You
Want To Know A

We must tell everyone!

Secret? Do You

This is a wonderful secret that all
should be told!
_____________________

Promise To Tell?

Will You Tell Others The Secret?

By: Robert Dallmann

“Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying,
Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?
Then said I, Here am I; send me.”
(Isaiah 6:8 - KJV)

“The secret of the LORD is with them
that fear him; and he will shew them his
covenant.” (Psalm 25:14 - KJV)

God is still looking for people who
will GO for Him. Will you, like
Isaiah, volunteer?
Will you heed the Great Commission
of Jesus Christ?
Will you go?
“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:”
(Matthew 28:19 - KJV)
_____________________

Write to us and request for more copies to share.
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“Now to him that is of power to stablish
you according to my gospel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret sine the world began, (26) But now is
made manifest, and by the scriptures of the
prophets, according to the commandment of
the everlasting God, made known to all
nations for the obedience of faith:”
(Romans 16:25-26 - KJV)
The Bible says quite a bit about secrets and mysteries. The great news
is that He has chosen to reveal all of
His secrets (at least those that we
need to know) to His people. The

Shhh... Do You Want To Know A Secret? Do You Promise To Tell?
Holy Spirit teaches us through God's
Holy Word.
“Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is
come, he will guide you into all truth: for he
shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he
shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will
shew you things to come.” (John 16:13 KJV)
It is God's desire that we know truth.
He has revealed His truth and His secrets in and through His Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord. He wants you to
know and understand the mysteries of
His Word.
_____________________
Qualified to Learn God's Secrets
What makes a person qualified to learn
God's secrets?
* Salvation - If a person does not
know Jesus as their personal Savior,
they CANNOT receive spiritual truth!
“But the natural man receiveth not the things
of the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness
unto him: neither can he know them, because
they are spiritually discerned.”

(1 Corinthians 2:14 - KJV)

(1 Corinthians 15:50-52 - KJV)

* Fear the Lord - As noted in Psalm
25:14 (quoted above), God's secrets belong to those who fear Him. This word
fear is defined as "fearing, reverent,
afraid". Without the fear of the Lord, we
won't be able to receive His secrets.
_____________________

* Christians are the Bride of Christ
- One of the mysteries is the depth of
relationship that believers have with
Jesus.
“This is a great mystery: but I speak
concerning Christ and the church.”
(Ephesians 5:32 - KJV)

What Are The Mysteries Of God?
There are a number of things the Bible
speaks of with regards to "mysteries";
however, we will only focus on a few of
them. These all are related to salvation.
* Not everyone will die - One of the
mysteries God wants us to know is that
at His coming, those alive at that time,
will be changed in an instant.
“Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth
corruption inherit incorruption. (51) Behold, I

* Salvation - The hope of eternity in
Heaven with God is one of the mysteries revealed to us.
“To whom God would make known what is
the riches of the glory of this mystery
among the Gentiles; which is Christ in

you, the hope of
glory:” (Colossians 1:27 - KJV)
_____________________
What Do We Do
With These Secrets?

shew you a mystery; We shall not all
sleep, but we shall all be changed, (52)

GO AND TELL EVERYONE!!!

In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the
last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the
dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall
be changed.”

God wants everyone to know Him,
through Jesus Christ His Son. The
only way that anyone can experience
the wonderful mysteries of God, is

